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WHAT TENNESSEE TI1IKKSi

KAIL ROAD TO THE UNI-- Mrs. Senders, in Cleveland coun- -

. QF DURHAM. I11, 1879.

ability. Chapel Hill will ho the re-

cipient in its benefits, and for the
sake of the University we j sink all
personal preference. ' p :

Let this loug projected and long
deferred enterprise be now under

Editou Avalanche : DuringVEKSITF. .
j

In our comments'in our last issuernox.: I

ty, is 110 years old and has nny
'crand children.. ,

; ... ;h" '

. r-

It is said that the number of con-

victs in the penitentiary on the first
of December was 349:: at work on

our terrible scourge, I made a ; visit
to my native State, North Carolina, CUXVEL HILL, K. C.on internal improvements, ve coull- $1.50.

i $1.00.1 taken in steadfast' purpose (soon 'lo and while there visited: the : little
i paid in ad-- make it available for its many bemh- - ;..ion1' wtv' nt Durham, which is

cent purposes. i k no w n the wo rid o ver by the repu
tation' ot iia Durham tobacco;' In

- ; li
i r--t

SING : j j

- $1.00.
-,--

'. 50c,

. DEATH. SI VIennanl,,
the Western North Carolina 'Kail-roa- d,

592 ; on the Vestern
road) 99!;, on the Chester and Le
noiiv 48); land on the Georgia and
North Carolina, 28t inakihV; total
of 1,11G: . ; ".:

the place are located ten' or twelve
smoking factories. The leading and

fide for larger principal one, m tact the largest ex- -

How is it that, having oncb looked
on Death, we can for a moineht for-

get it ? IIow can we go j back to
our hopes - and dreams and "labors,

t l' c'usive smoking factory in the world,
is that ot B. ackwell & Co.. beingMorgantoir Blade : A correspond- -

It 00.Six months.thl'. "exclusive manufacturers of theUove,wlwir we have understood that th&Ki'ent wriling from LinvilleEDITORS,
must all oncl l.ero, ItaC tl lubt JNIMcLeU; oon.y, .ys r itj

not be misundert-too- to arpay our-

selves in oppbsftion to them, merely
because we had ceased to be sanguine
of the periection of the manyj schemes
that excite the interest of our cotem-porarie- s.

In the advancetnetit ot
what is feasible, we will not be behind
any of thcmost advanced ; J and it is
st easy to make the distinction be-

tween" the practicable and j the im-

possible, that our pdsluoii cannot be
mistaken.' We realize inl.lnll force
the vital necessity of giving full de-

velopment to the. resources of the
Slat6 by Ijiulicious regard, to the
wants of . its evenil (sections.
It is scarcely possible to err in the
direction of expansion, the jonly re-

straining power being the resistance
of obstacles invincible. 4-- L

But there are other "schemes'- that
commend thumselves by the simpli
city of their Miivesting elements ;

where importance of tennitj), iacility
of ground, shortness, of route and
fhontmcss of construction nresent b- -

chiiuren nave uieo m .una
hood, o diptheria, within a very- i ri '''

.

v : loving eyes mu4 . be csed thns,
the budest hat.ds so crossed upon fihott lime. Ut inai immoer.-jjanu-

Be.nfield lost five ; Henry: Wiseman,the breast the; greater mini bo Advortisement? apptsritig in L '
biank, andrhuman; beauty three ; fIIiiton Webb, five. 1 heard

of a number of new cases.
come, a
turn in a few brief hours to a thing

Lkdoek will reach the farmers of

celebraied old original Durham
Bui I : Tobacco.' They put up in
t heir 111am m t h est ablishmentl onlV

the one Inaud, and of a lemarjcable
uniform quaiity, in ; packages of
pounds, halves, quarters and eighths,
and every package contains a dabel
with BlackwelT fc Co s name rfhd

'the. biill stamped on itj the bull Jieing
their tra ie uiark. I was told that a

jeat many parties had couuteijeiteil
'the trade mark, both in North Car-olin- a

and other States, but in every
instance legal proceedings hadj been
instituted against them, and they
wereifcompelled' to discontinue! iheii

of horror? Why does hot tljis Piedmont ;Piess : The fish busr
tiess at Henry, under the mauage-nen- t

of Worth and Huske, is
Death stand beside .1 hephantom

altar,; and to In ide anil bride?
'tnoVing tip lively. During last and Vlamance, Chatham, Wake, Oranee

I V ' . ,
,

croora. " Why Iovc.'vhen thero mtt
and other counties, and is thertforWQTIClZ'We tcill he

this week 2d,U'.9 young Ual. bat mon
were put in t)eep River at James-
town, for : the Capo Fear River ;

o(),000 ill the Mountain streams of
Dan River; 30,000 in the Green

pleated to publish ant com'miuiica- -

coiae a bitter parting tr onh of you
ere ' longj V Why wed, .wji.en the
very wedding ihour hurries vou
nearer to the grave as it passes by r

How can .the mother forget it,

brand of the bull. r .

Kiver: in 'ilenderson count v on t lie

"''"' " '
:'-'- "' U

. J i

good advertising medium. vl !

Advertisements will be . la- - J

tiout'JroiH any pcxsnn relative to the
good of tTfi eople;Jut any commit-rtfcatio- n

relative to personal matters
Or tjiiidiri to bring ,, about, a. coit);o
versy trill not be tolerated. En'sJ

when her baby lies upon her breast; j

jects so inviting and .so'treej from the
onlinary intidentsof hindranc-esa-s to
create wonder at the. hesitation that
has commanded a hall in those enter-
prises which long siwce hail 1 romi-nen- t

and favorable consideration.
Chietamong the jwcriks-i- s the rail
road to1 the .'University ff North

an 1 not say-1-0 nersejw, . 1 nave yinf

I a r tan b u rg a n d As I i'e v i i I e Ra i I ro a 1 .

Tnere 'are! now (50.-00- vonng trout
to.be put in the hill country streams.
The .operations 'at the winter hatch-
ery have - proven ..highly. '.successful
this season. In a few years our

into " this world anotherbrought:
.KOOKOMV. I be)"' Why do we not seetinner to serted in these columns on as liberalHave at lasIiioii,ranl preach econ

streams will all be well stocked, with
the Very! best --fish and our people

I '. .

te -- ms as in any first class "paper.

rl'revious to my going to Diirhain
all smoking- - tobaccojl with

the,1 name Durham 011 it," was the
genuine Durham B u 1 1 To bacco! , a n d
as a smoker, was .'.often deceived as
,to the quaiity-o- f the tobacco. I sonier
times bought, .not noticing the bull
011 it, or knowing there was but, one
Durham smoking tobacco factory in
the world. BnI toMnd on m'jvisit
there some ten or twelve factories
and some quite small ones, ami' was
also told that there were factories in
Richmond, Va., aud Baltimore, and
eveii in California, putting the names
of Durham on 1 heir tqbaccop and
some using the' term, "The Old.Orig-inh- l

Durham Tobacco."' but . beino; a

the gliastiy skeleton at our leasts ;

see him i 1 our. .streets, j hear him in

son gs ;' u id be so bitterly o p p ress ed
by his inevitable coming as 10 loije
all hope, and sit in dust and ashes,

.will look back wiih much jinde

CaVolina.- -
--

. . !

We had occasion- in fornier issues,
to comment upon the error which
insisted upon the isolation pf. Chapel
Hill,' "and opposed, unfortunately
with success, in the. benefits of the
Xorth Caroiiua Kail. Koad.j Certain
th'eolies of the virtues of scholastic
seclusion, findinir favor with those

oxny, if you. will. .It is all tho .bet-

ter for the jvorM tli.it rich people
shouhbspend iheir money lavishly,
instead jof ..hoarding it-- Every
flounce oh tbe skirt of that glittering
belle,--, ridiculous as it niav be from

u'jlTon the wise legislation of thedast
General Assembly in .provjcling for
the fish interest in counection with
the Agricultural Department. - lthe! bitter late" of man,bewailing 2The Ledg krs circtilatioa U

.i "'"I". " u'
what lie may, can only Jivewho, do

The wholeRa'eigh Observer increasing rapidly, and bids fair toan nriistie point of view, helps to
make, some" dressmaker's assistant

, j--,

distrustful of young human nature,
have jriven wav under more enlighl- -

to die ? j j

Greatest of all mysteries, is it, that community was deeply gritjved to
learn that Mrs. Bur well was deadJ

we can go about IbrgeUing. pr seem- - Tlc announcement ' was made at little careful, as in putting on the J have '.. as large circulation anyNor could J nearly all t he churches , oniugto forget, this thing. Sunday
inorninir and it was a sail an.

tiie lust Sunday
lounce-o- f

the
ly be

.Dim, put 1 saw one pariy using ire
hiaiui of the twin bulls or fcows'
h e'a'i 1 , ai 1 d a 1

1 o 1 1 ier using 4 1 1 e fitting
Bull, and aaother the BuMalo. I

country newspaper in the State.ment foli-ne-

year She was

we so it scorns to us but lor that
inward consciousness of a life be-

yond that of this world, greater and
better, where the spirit shall! take up

grea

more -- ccftain of her week's work.
Everything she "cannot possibly live
witniut"j though it be al gewgaw
scitTvde for a squaw;-makes-i- t so

i t
much more Certain that every shop-
keeper iiv the land shall prosper. j

So, when her father, scorning thre

red brick mansion in which 7 pa-ren- ts

took delight, spends a1 year pr

loved bV her friends and respected.

eneti modern nlea. , v c arraign
our predecessors with reverence, but
we'do so' with confidence; ;becaue
they themselves .had occasion to con-

fess and deplore their mistake. And
tlieir rsiiccessors 'are liot ; jreluctant
to have corrected, since hey. .find
that neither the moral nor intellectual
forces of the students of the Univer-
sity are impaired ; rather, that they
are elevated, refined, quickene A by
social intercourse, and contact. with
the outer world. v - .... ;

by all who knew her; Mis- Bur- - The Fall Season will soon optn,
its work again, aud we sh:i!l learn, wfli w a.A tli(! daughter of . ohn 1)

V"-- a 'f.1 1 , bl' .. . . . .r 1 ... ti .. .as wo on ear; 1. 10. u ..we .iuroi. 01 vn.--n on enever can
T in i.i... 1.1. Novembdi, 1839,.

have lived here. t ; . r oorn on ne iin 01 and,: every farmer should ksep up
. , so in elaborating a .'palace of white marriel ion Iecember

ifler life was o.-;-e t"
I. -

17 th, 1857
those j hi re.ANOTHER FIRE IX RAI.EIGII

was told ttiev m ere all mil ingeinenis
0:1 tlie oldr oHg'iiai', Dm. ham' Bull
fobacco ; ' ' U

- I learned wh le there and observ
ing the workings of the various fac.
lories that the true secret to. B'ack-wel- l

& Cos iiiirecedented siiccess
v;is first, theii bueiy :C61. 31ack-wei- l,

being a thorough judge of the
leaf, and ail the 'tobacco used- - by
them is grown in a belt of six or
eight ' counties in North Carolina,
Virginia being the fii.est section in

marble, he hnds work lor so manv that workin le, jHtrong powers'It really looks as if Raleigh wasl with the cotton, tobacco and proscore of laborers who else 'might hndgreat things (jMietiy
A rail roail is important to the

well being of the University itself.
Patronasie and prosperity" no wadays"

erive a
ral ser- -going td be burned entirely up ,f ''. :

:
..- ;r ; .

'' '
hallowed menial v. The fnntistarve or go to .the poor-hous- e. So

that finery is paid fur, 50 that one winter. Several destructivethis w ere 1 1 el 1 ' est e 1 1 y e v e j t i n ivtce diice markets. 'The Ledger willare linked with accessibility. .Th erH . the --First Fresh vteirian churhav occurred" recent I v. The 4jat 'Oil.4only!"buyp for cash,rt there is more
id 11c' el by 1 1 e Rev.:an ft wei COlast destroyed ,lwo dwellione

Wat kins, assisted
good mail harm in the long run in
what .seems like extravagance. A y. theiJolm M

I Rev. J. the. kiiownwiriilfrr the growth of I furnish the markets of Raleigh, Dor31. Atkn'ison and Rev. Dr.1
and two stores on Hillsbord Street",
to the le 1 of the bndre over the .i . . line-- sweet, sun-cure- d leafV and ofmiser does' more harm to his

.

fellow

poetry of the. sliaded recesses of the
leafy groves, where sileni reveries
float undisturbed by the rutle shouts
of the outer world, has gi vien place
to the practical idea of. an education
acquired with full purpose to plunge
at once into the active pursuits of
life. The time leaves no place for

R I ritcliai U. Her remains w ''(; ful
a I a r Lie.

those goods -- thtf!.' buyer selects theRaleigh & Gaston Railroad as yun jlowe-- l to ihe cemetery' bymen than and the only ham, ITillsboro, Chapel Hill, &c.ery . best, 'regaidiess ot price, audieoncourse of tnen'is--.the; city iv the li!llshrinto !

the carnes onalarming point in the present tin I
versal show and glitter - is, that un1 riiad. the property of Miss Byuum Wilmington Sun : Th j o: 1 e r cd i y stored in . their warehouses; o,Q00,000

jdreamers or for purely intellectual
l i

as tv laoies weremd Mrs. Drake. We copy the loir to j,i)Ql),0i)'J ooimds leaf, aud ii'jver;roi:ii itlucky ppople'with inadequate' purse?
maylVeek to take a part in it , at the Kjenanis. it is men ana i manners toilet an accident, of pyriiaps a'seri- - wo' ks anV until it is two years ohLlowinu from the, Observe

and human nature the students must
."

The lire yesterday was ; jions nature, .''occurred. 'flXe eldeimi t 1 in.
' hide w:is m tunc w ith a uvi nknow, as well as books. j

Aud Chapel Hill as n town, needs struct ive The supply of water ii: that
giving 10, it tnat, sweet, iuid and
iiuellow llayoi-- j w.hiist a great many

d the smaller 'factories- buy 'it new
and direct from the farmers, work it

'her fV' e t ., Stid d e n I y wji l h o sA w a r p -

sectioh of the town is very scarce, and

V- ' ' . :

Arrangements are being made for
' . r ; ,;

. 2' . .

weekly communications from Rah

'

:"' " '
-

' '.'';' '

- ,

eihhnd other points.. , V

"; '' '.;

The LedqeU will use whateverjo- -

.
' ' '- v- '

! ' . . . 1 . . .. .1connection with the rest, of , the upon . one tthe unr.sual cold causing it to freeze' nig, ine anun:ii seizin
the lowei- - exlremitiesworld. Its beauty of location, its of. thy i.ulv im:tiedi'a!-,e!- and out it oil tlie ihar- -

.'..( : 'i . V - - ...' !thealthfulness. aud society,-wil- l attract and to:e!the tlesh wiih iiis te
inhejhose,. made it lifheult; to use
if to advantage.' The fire was dis e www uic; consumers oneii com- -

" expeme, of truslfui tradesmen. .
: If j only the rich become extra va-gan- tj

we' say jmrrah; and go ahead j

even if you da not leave a million or
. 4 so to a poor-hous- e . when you diCi

Your cook and coachman a'nd tailor
and jewcUer, --

. vour , wile's dress!
maker,' anJ: all the host of working'

m-

lf
folk! paid -- to minister to your far

attention', aud .with facility (of access claws. Betore the voiiier-i- dv, I icr sf bitfng tl;vor of).. a in it theibout thiee o'clock in thethe village would expand into a city. datiLrhter', could come it he the Dui h.iiii toliaeco. ami rsghiy too
covered j ;

morning
pi Messrsith the contrast between ithe stae d bvtiuee the wonnd inrlfcteIt originated in jhe t.re

Lewis & Jones, which w:ls

assist --

the eat
V'OUMi'

faciorv build- -olaekweif t.is' "1 rhem ere ninny ana pa.titul. it)2js oeoiov about ten acres orcoach, no natural beauty, no cliarm
of scenery, no pleasure of s,ociety nearlvj coins timed before assistance-- '

aadv bided not a iiimiie. t. I at tookcould be Driven. 3Er. William Lewiswill induce t tie seeker ol either to isr ami
groimU, ami the main buihling is a
o.fble br.ck sii-iciure- . four jstoi'ie
high ami luseinent. The : various

void., of; l he .little enraged Ite
m!!ed.; it quickly away. T

who. AVas tlee)ing in the store, barelyreaching xyb'iins, ha no need of
fitience it may command to have a

Railroad built to Chapel Hill, and

forego the luxury or the expedition fie ear.escaped fi j 1 ... 1onei : ; ot the one to encounter tne sluufi'ish- - om ; the flames. He . was
injured. The adjoining- iniiinauMi to tigerish aner. tobacco' lnachiuies, , box factoriesserious! ?ness and rude jostling of the otlier, it her, its tail su-ohe-

n as lar
sp:a;iir
ge as' a

hands
pr.'nt'Hig iK$ssisNjaud . heating? apiaWKll E NTAL PA IITIAL1T r. 1 he country around Chapel Hill mman arm, and sera: ched he 1 auis, of the vat it us buildings are

is well adapted to a W'de-ranir- e of andother pacts' of he; person, be anrun.bv a massive -- 50 horscjpower
1 :.i .. . i.i'-.- . . . . ... 1 . 1ajrricultnral products.'!'-Th- graiii,

store of Mr. Jolley, with entire con-
tents, was burned. The flauies now
spread to M r. R. W. Best's bu hlrng
and 31 rsl Drake's both of .which-yei-

burned. Nearly all the furni-
ture of bothf was saved, niuch ot

s.

Experimental Farm connected'
1

' '. .

Amui's u;uiiy ii'ariug. ne,r xa engine, and the entire establishment
lighted iii w ith gas made on thejeighboriiig gentleman was Lapj v-

ied to fir help, and by tlie aid of the The c:iiacii v. of lbie fao'rounds yith the University. .
lfonwf ho ir tt. T vi... v 1 . i, 1 ' t h . k M iV j

grasses and lrmts ot an the upper
region are grown in perfection;
while the cotton of jts immediate
vicinity, surpasses, all produced in
X o 1 t'i Ca to I'm a , w i t h ' 1 1 e si n g I e ex

r--' There is;a latal danger in family
ji. .1 , . . , j"? ,

- 'f
government, from which we want
every parejit,-- and that is partiality
It is too often .the case that fathers
and mothers .hflve' fhir --,?favoi ite
child. ' From this two evils result.
In the firstjplace, tjiQ .pQtiJSuaJly. be-com- es

a spoilMi child and the

Mm- ,.1 iy v'unL. L:..j mi ii!e ;cai s jj to.'-- y is ao.oit zv.vvv pounas perwhich, however, was .'damaged
necK ami a oumu oen ni the Hands day, which amount is being shippedMessrs. Lewis & Jones had $2,- -

000 insurance-i- theyEiha Insurance uany. to iiir m uie - civiuzeo- -

World, I saw large shipihehts be- -
caption of 'Anson cojiinty,! and is
grown in no insignificant, quantity, iug made ,to H,:iro;ie and Australia ;furnishing the larger portion of thej

Company, of IIartf-rd- . This was
the only msuiiance arnl the loss falls
heavily onlMiV Best, Mrs. Drake. ami
Mr. Jolleye. We did not jlearu to
whom the store buildings belonged;'

jvaWki'led. ; A physiciaii was called
Upon to dress the wounds; of the
elder lady, who is afflicted with
tjrysipblas':' in the laiceratedi I nib,
aud whose safety is a matter of
anxiet '" ..v. ''..:( -

'flower of the family" seldom yields six thousajia Ijales contributed by
O ran ire count v. It is not, extrava

also to lexico, 1 am tolif .their
foreign trade is large and increasing.
The amount theV pay the Grovcrn- -

J

t ' :" V . '..
The columns of the Ledger will

'..- : - . V

be devoted to Literature, Agricub

' I '

t ure, Latest News, Original Corfei- -

pondents, Markets, &c.v and will ;

i ..'.'.- :!: - ..

iy othc than biiter frtiit.f In the
ond place, the neg'ected liart of gant to assume that fac'djty.of trans-

portation will increase the- - produc ment on each and every pound they
Work, going into millions of pounds,hbtlTsehold feel envy. 'toward. the S OF CONDUCT. . Raleigh News : One of 'the distion of this as well as other articles. 1

is reauy iortunateiv1
J-'ii-

f that, makes . the "odious 1is-- ;

fluctioii.j Disunion is
4 thus sown in

tnbdtors of thQ Young Men's Chris-tian- 1

Association states that his ai- -
for us that tax is not imposed on theNever point-t- o another.

Neyer betray a confidence.
N e v e r , w anion ly fr i gh ten o t h e rs rftitfOu was called to. a suffering ritli-cou- i n-- o jm. uub VII i4.dUA.Ury'i : .' . ; . i t 'what oughtAo lc the Eden of life, a

Fes se of. wrong iss planted by the fjiiriiFy not two squares from tlieNever leave home with tin
ami iiii iniioceni,. ana pleasant one.
Such an establishment as Blackwell avoid political issues as much ai poirCapttoV lie went immediately to

sp them and found a stte of destir
tlition that would astound many of
the good people heie, could they

fc Co's is an ornament and honor to
any State or country, and I, as an
old North Carolinian, am! truly
proud of it. G. L. S.

sible, though claiming the right to

words; .'. , '
,

Never neglect to call .upon--you-

friends. ! ; .
-

Never laugh at. the misfortunes
of others. !

Never 'give a promise that you do
not fulfill. - r :

" parentVhatul in the' hearts of a part'
of Ids lamily, an example 61',injus4
lice is wrilten on the soul of the

" offspring; bi hiin.who should' instil
into it, by every 'word and deed, the
holy principles, of euity.v. . .

have seen the case for themselves. '":"-- :'-' '.";The household consists of a woman
' 'oh .. i' i South Carolina is the worst Stato object to obnoxious men and meas

in the country for couples to emi
. Neveivsend a present hoping for.

oy ye.trs oi age ami', a younger wo-hia- n

with threo ichiidren. This
iriother has bben bed-ridde- n tor
wjeeka. They seemed to be in. want

grate to. who want to get divorced.one in return.-- . -

One of lhe largest , And most im-

portant interests .of (phapcl UiU yvl
lays dormant, and must c'onlinue .10
do so until a railroad gives an outlet
for. its results The iron mine, the
mosL valuable ih quantity and qual-
ity east of the Cranberry works, has
been developed just to the extent of
demonstrating its worth, yet must
be idle and profitless"'until the ores
can.be economically put the
market. This can never bejdone by
the present modes ofTranspbrtatioh.

For this and for other considera-
tions a railroad is an ujppmtive ne-
cessity, and we h6pe the j Legisla-
ture will not hesitate amdment in
granting the aid askedfwhieh will
be a naked charter, and the use.of
convict labor. Of . this tlie" State
may be assured of a .large and
steady supply, and it caiinotbe bet-
ter employed. than in such work..

As to the route of the we
have of course our own preferences,
partly, of. a lo'caf natiue, partly as

ures
I I
i' !

t.

iK'ioro the war divorce was un-ktio- n;

but under reconstruction
rule .the State Inrched way over to-
ward the Indiana freedom. A bill

of every comfort, and the jonly ftrel
tljey had on Friday night I to warm
tlieir open.shedr was-th- e trimmings'
of the" evergreens used in decorating
oiWof-'tl- W churches on Christmas.

Then, lello ; subscribe to

Never speak much of your own
'performances.

1 Never fail to be iunctual at the
time appointel.

. Neyer pick the teeth or clean the
nails in company. -

Never ful to give a polite answer

was j introduced at a recent sessioo
o f the Legislature; limiting the

. Til K Supreme. Court convened, in
Kalcigh on jMonday.last. Associate-Justic-

Ashe is detained at his home
in Anson county, on account of se-- !

vere illtiess. Chief Justice Smith
ami Justice! Dillar'd spent Monday
and Tuesday in. examining applij

cants for license. Xhere were 31

young men applying- - ?

the Ledoeu and aid us in buildingground, for divorce to the ancient,ijif sick and .suffering worn an was
sQovercome with cold that she wasto a civil question. oe ot adultery, bnt it was finally

amended by reea ling the wholeNever question a servantior childl
law now on --the. statute books, and npa good newspaper.

only kept alive by lho faithful rub-biii- g

of her aged attendant.. This is
no fancy sketch but an actual, living
fafct that any one who desires' can

hus leaving no way at all open to
about family matters. 5 '

Never present a gift saying'that it
is f no use to yourself"

Never read letters which yon may
find addressed to others,

ecu re a uivorce.
Wk copy" into our columns in 2Office opposilth stort pfiset-';fi-

' themselves.! Wood was at
oi ce provided and they will beits week-'- s paper" an editprial from ul J don't ,dc this business for
caved for; m the future. Little do'iliilsbqro Jlecorder in relation Never fail, if a gentleman, of bein j proni. sam a barber, when I asked

civil and polite to ladies. many of the citizens know of the ac how he could afford to 'shave torbuilding of a railroad to j

connected with a system ot connQct-jn- g

roads passing from the Dan to
the Cape Fear: But whether the
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